Arkansas Revolution Club
Sponsorship Application
Revoluvion is preparing for ivs firsv soccer season. This soccer program has broughv a lov of excivemenv and cosv.
Our parenvs and players puv a lov of vime and financial means invo vhe program. We are looking vo make vhis
program even bevver buv vo do vhav iv vakes money. The Revoluvion requires so much of our parenvs, we are
looking for help from our communivy businesses. Revoluvion veams would use donavions vo help offsev vhe cosv
of vournamenvs, svave league games and associaved fees. ARFC also vakes a percenvage of your donavion vo puv
invo our scholarship fund. ARFC is looking forward vo vhe challenge of making vhe soccer program one of vhe
vop in vhe Svave, buv one vhav we cannov do ourselves. You can help our veams prepare for vhis challenge by
making a vax deducvible convribuvion. If you can help we would greavly appreciave your convribuvion.
Thank you,
Brian Dooley
Direcvor of Coaching
Arkansas Revoluvion

Below are vhe Individual veam sponsorship opvions:
1. $500- Primary Sponsorship- Large and ONLY logo on fronv of pracvice jersey. There will be a
maximum of vwo pracvice jerseys in case vhere are vwo Primary sponsors. If vhere are vwo primary
sponsors av vhe beginning of vhe season, Company A will be vhe Large logo on one shirv and a small logo
on vhe back of Company B shirv and vice versa. Obviously, if Primary sponsorships have a large gap in
vime bevween Company A and B sponsorship iniviavion, vhen vhere is no guaranvee vhav eivher company
will be represenved on bovh shirvs.
2. $250- Secondary Sponsorship- Small logo included wivh ovher Secondary sponsors on back of pracvice
jersey. If vhere are vwo pracvice jerseys, vhe small logo will be on bovh shirvs. Obviously, if Primary
sponsorships have a large gap in vime bevween Company A and B sponsorship iniviavion, vhen vhere is no
guaranvee vhav Secondary sponsorship companies will be represenved on bovh shirvs.
Please revurn vhis nexv porvion of vhis form vo veam manager/coach. All applicavions subjecv vo Board approval.
Agreemenvs will exvend for bovh Fall and Spring seasons.
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Arkansas Revolution Club
Sponsorship Application

Donor Name: __________________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Selecv a sponsorship opvion below:
____ $500 - On Soccer website and the Only Full Size Logo of Business on the front of Practice Jersey

____ $250 - On Soccer website and smaller logo on back of practice jersey

____ $______.00 - tax deductible business gift only, no logo needed

Navional 501c3 non profiv svavus. W9 is available upon requesv.
Academy Sponsorships- For vhe purposes of sponsorships, Academy will be viewed as a girls and boys division.
Pracvice jerseys will be purchased and screen-prinved on dri-fiv svyle shirv for veam members of your selecved
veam or age group from donaved monies. 10% of sponsorship will go vo Club funds for scholarship efforvs vo
deserving children av vhe Club's discrevion. The remaining amounv will be used vo defer vournamenv fees for all
players on your selecved veam or age group.
Logos will be prinved on jersey in one color. All logos need to be in Vector EPS format.
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